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FOR i WO R D

A chapter in the history of the Medical Corps, United States Armed
Forces, is rapidly drawing to a close. The era of massive troop exposure
to the hazards of the Southeast Asian environs is over. One major challenge

': [ remains - the medical rehabilitation of returning Americans who have
: been prisoners of war.

- it is therefore appropriate to dedicate an ;ssue of .Present Concepts

in Internal Medicine to an updating of some of the lessons k-,. !d by the
TZ Medical Corps throughout the Southeast Asian Conflict. Colonel John J.

Dellr, Jr., MC, is a major contributor to the early understanding of the
vexing problem of fevers of undetermined origin among combat troops
in Vietnam. and has contributed to the training of many Medical Officers
in the recognition and treatment of these diseases. In the first article of
this issue, he shares with us a historical perspective of the development
of the Medical Corps' expertise in this area. This treatue will be a part of

#Z a volume entitled listawyo of Internal Medicine. Vietnam. Office of the
Surgeon Gen-ral, Department of the Army.

In addition to the acute febrile diseases encountered by a temporary
sojourn iv South Vietnam, returning prisoners cf war may cvidence morbidity
from dietary deficiend:s, and diseases peculiar ':o North Vietnam. A survy
of these problems, pr -r-:nted in reference-manual style, is the second article.

.Malaria cmerg.ed not only as the most s-rious acute febrile disease
encountered throughout the years of conflict, but also as a significant cause I
of disease among Vietnam vcterans returning to the United States. A paper
on this subject, wich origin.)!y a.ccompranied a scientific exhibit appearing
at several national von-entior.s, has been updated and is included in this
issue.V

I MAJ Carl ' Peck. MC
jmV Guest Editor

_t Present Concepti Vol V. S!ippplenw.nt I, 1972
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HiSTORY OF FEVERS OF UNDETERMINED ORIGIN
IN AMERICAN SOLDIERS IN VIETNAM

COL John J. cer. Ir, MC

Historical Commmts

In a span of fifty years, the United States hs been enr-ged in four
major wars. Despite the trend of history and the lessons learned,
people rend to forger the knowledge gained fron w's pPast - perhaps
that is why wars continue to happen. Likewise. wv tend to forget from
one war to the rxt thie knoixedge gained in. rmlitary medicine. Each
war has calkd upon a new gen rtion of phs.chinS to i-olVC the medical
probierd ef American soldiers. The medic-l offims it the mid-1 960s
wre as E-prcpared to idertifV and treat ihe dis-ses acquircd by the
Az-ican se-viceren -.n Vie-riarn as wer the g ,en si-ns before them,.

*The majority of the physicins assi;ned in Vietnam had only kirmed
the textbook chaptcrs in tropical disease and. I car sa:.. had nev-r re-
moved the archi ..s of medical histon- from U orid War i or World War
II from their dusty shelves. Trovical disease was not a popular subject
nL- American medicine; its chohars were few and, for the m-oc part,

th y belonged to an earlier gencrat;on. Evn withi- the military sevice
only a few, scholars of this field remained." if it had not becn for their
foresizht and guidance, we wotild surely have flouedcred during the
early days of the Vietnaim War.

i

'Setffa C! OwC tac& PhYutaki=4CQ1& S-C Cfgalm J4=Ci E Wkc. MC. GC~n
* Twme~. 3UL* Gencm* Rotc- E e--= st mc. r-uo Tb~ Ps'leo. VC 2--

CJ 0 Zifawdtis. MD-

Prewg Cmrceprs. Io I SupJmernrt I 1972
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Lwamawky with TropczJ Mledir
T'he problem of "fevrs of undetecrmined orig.&' (FUO) %2s pczhaps

onec off the greatest diagnostic dik=nns for militan pn cian in Viet-
ram. Historically, the *"PUO' Problera in Vietnama in the mid- 1960s wasX
not very differnt from the FIX) problem during World War 11. At one
time during the Pacific camazign there ;ul been so many sumdi d;ose
char Colonel He-nry M4. Thoasw (Consultant its Medicine. Southwest
Pacific Arcs, 1943) WWs given special instructions to investigate the matter-
Every case he observed, he weecd, the dianosis was indeed in real doubt - 3
w nas, an VFtO. The problemn was so acute that it prompted him, to pre-

pare a comnpilation on the diffrcntia'- diagnc~sis of these acte feveri.
(Technical Memoranmdumn No. 7. Office- of the Chief Surgeon- Headquaes.
USASOS, 21 March 1944) /1,,1 Depite the amgitude of thec problem
however, no comprehensive P00 studie ner recorded in the tnedical historyv
of World War 11. Seven! s'udies atcrnpirj to clarify the F -prbem
when. it emerged in Vietn we.-re cornduc& It is primarily from thes
studies and other related published reports char this review of the hiszory
of fevers of unknow-n origin ti. Arr-rican soldiers during the Vietnam War
is wriltten.

T-he fir: avazlabie sztnsnac on the aiue of teFUC prolkm a
stern from the AIMEDS Activity Reports beginning in October is965.
During the Lasz three months of that clendar year. disposition diagnoses
reported from three major Eiospiazls in Vieuinam (Tird Field. Eighth
Field. and 835th Evacuation) reported 479 FCC) cases. The averag dunz-

rton~~ ofaorii l: for this group w-as seven das, MD Activity
Reports continaued to show that FU'Os constituted a maj.or cause of
hospiraizarion among Amecrican troops in t.he Republic of Vitnamn

thruh 1970 Duigthe pc-iod fromn 1966thog199te'ra
FUG prolem (as recflcted in monthly 2o,.idity repors) revealed an

Savrage incidenice rare of 58 per 1.006 strent pe ya (range from 35
to 100 per 1,000). These- fiuures indlude ronhospiralized patients rc-
Sciing Division4eid medical care as iirl a: those treated in fiel ',nd
evacation hospitals- In compaion with other common diseases, the

danssof FIX) ranked seccond only to venereal disease. common
rcspiratory disews. diarrtezi discase-s, skin diseases, ina malaria all ran~ked
loer- The average dutyv time lor. b-cause of FliOs (reports from WIt
sources) during the period 1965 ;hrough 1970 was 4.5 days- It has been
emnphasize that the monthly ;ncdcnce rare, as reflecd from morbidity

*qrs & :p.v .' because a number of ill-definecd conditions wevre

FrcengCc~crp loS -S~p~cirnf1.192



:zpor :2::s:: initially reported is zzcn were not

changed afrzr a more dffiniri1-e diagnosis %ws cstabli--hed. /21 Nevethe-
less, fevers of undJetermine-d origin constituted one of the major erases of k
man-days los: during the 1Acrnain War.

-Mhe distribution of PL'bs by type c-i unit (2s clasified by amunt
of field exposuare) -mcalkd that cobttopshv tfiafymr
-ises (greater than 400 percent.) than do suppt toops (60 percent) and
rear support troops (20 pcrcet), /2; This distribution fits with the cc-
pected exposure to arthropod vctors and the other environmental con-
ditions conducivc to devlopment of tropical fibtile diseases. In the
firmt 2nahis which W25 made of theffevers of unknown origin ir. Ameri-
oan soldiers i-n Vietnamr Delict and Russell 531 fouznd that a history of
the soldier's activity, ise. uwether he had been an actual combat and e-
poned to the jungle or wtetner. he bad been in a spo1- unit at a1 large
ecampment, provided key- informtion in separating the varius causes
of F150. For examnplc e, fir tus disease and murine typhus occurrecd
most ftecpwndly in areas of larget popularion densit.y becazuse such areas
wevre natmira lubizat of the -wectcors whcrtas malaria, 'sd scrub typhus w=r£ contracted only whcn the natural habfia of thei itors Cneaiily
forested and uc anrce as } %we inva.dced.

Hi~kdeac to Etr Spedlkx Diagmc

Opxof the major hindernces to defining the t tiL--= of tropical
ftrcdiseases i the cartv years of the war was the Lag in obtaining

adflulte laboratory support. Altho*g mnost hospitls arraveo in RYN
with a full com.pkmean; of personne. &me pathoktp s bacteuiolois

S and laboratory technicians were zs unfamniliar w+th tropical disease as the
clinicalnerone Howr. no iinpotn'iv. teVi dAd rx have~ the
e91pmcnttoaceampAish the iophistica ted labora2tory procedures neces-

wiy to support "ttopical 4neasc hospitalst. It -Was only trLough the
thsircd States Arm y Medical Rtcsearch reamn in Saigon 2nd their cloe
nvrking relationship with thc S-ATO Labonuxoy irn Bangkok that ear
svudies werew at all possible. It v-s not until 1943 that a full laboratory
capabiliw wa c-tblished in the Republic of Vxzetam for the sok pur-
pose of supporting infecriocs diseae problems. i1-e. the Ninth Media
Laboratory established a separate dJepsrmect of ineci usiease and

rucavailable mutpen r!proccoures for the scro-dugronss of

1-OS

Althuciih %wr health sir': vs of major discise prevalence had been
wondumteGin the_ early 1950s tv vie-tn 14.5/ . hes data wereu'c-
plete for the needs of the. Ametican soldat and pfrsicians Mn Souzh

Presnup &nqrz-. 1- W:; S km en !r' 197.4
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Viet-,n. Neverntkss, they did peovide a bcgin:*q By an;2lyzi--, the
=qk-p~d wid. repxtm ftom the French indochina experiencie and

from the arcbh~s of the Pannexr Institute in Saigon, one could predict
potential tropics.! disease problam. Tzble 1 lists some nf the acute febrile
&csases which one might havr expcted to encounter in Southes -Asia.
it will be seen from the reviewA which follows that sumh a probability table
scives s a, uscful guide.

TAILE

PROBABILITY OF ACUTE FEIRIIIE MIEASE AC-QIIRnON
BY AMERICAN SOLD!ER M1 REMSEWX OF VIETNAM

DIeWAt -NOT DI~S~ ?'i ESEW. D6AS&S ME"78
VIESENT n1 lFT IU!L4T5ON AIND LOKELY TO BE
V!ETNAM ~iV-;M-rAVAMILE AQI

YdC-oW fcwtImiisNmu

Epo&%*i yjsscri* !ypliw
Rtdq feye We pi

TyboW Tuba-=

CLINICAL STWES

The PVC) st- y A-mzucn kir 2 numnber of phyicians of vnu
disciPdincs. and. to m roved&rc. r~ one of ther had been in the field

ftewi! Comm-pt-. rot v S&imrnt. l9-,u
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of uopical medicine. These were ohysicians who were thrown together in
a commou ground of frustration by the contingencies of war. They were
faced with a new chapter in their medical careers -- a chapter that could
be entitled "Combat Medicine in the Tropics". It seemed at first that all

disease under these circumstances was a 'FUO" -- the triad of fever,
chills, and headache was so common that on the surface cvcrvone seemed
to suffer from tldi same mnaLkdy. ;! became obvious, however, that there
w-as a spectrum of disease within this massive group and that the various
diseases could be and must be separated.

What could be done; I he first step was to design a study which
would survey the possible specific etiologies, prove in the laboratory what
each patient actually had, and then attempt to corrc!ate differentiating
clinical features to spccific disease entities. By so doing, it would then be
possible to separate on clinical grounds various specific entities and whit-
tle the number of FUOs to the minimum. This approach was conceived
at the 93rd Evacuation Hospital in the spring of 1966. The hospital had
just been convertcd from tents in a recently cut forest to crossed Quonset
huts in an area which subsequently has developed into t6e massive Long
Binh USARV military complex. It had a basic laboratory, but our study
required more sophisticated laboratory support, The idea of an FUO
study was presented to LTC Robert Joy, MC,Commander of the US
Army Medical Research team in Saigon. He was most receptive and en-
couraging and arranged with Major Philip Russell, MC, at the SEATO
Laboratory in Bangkok to receive the specimens and do the appropriate
diagnostic work. Despite generator-run freezers, makeshift portable dry
ice chests, 110 degree weather, unsure jeep transportation to Saigon, and
courier airlifts to Bangkok, specimens were collected, stored, and de-
livered to their destination --- and more imporzantly, results were returned
in record time. It was not long after the first results were returned that
our focus began to clear arid it was possible to separate many of the
FUOs into a limited number of specific diagnoses. Following this initial
study /3/, conducted April through August 1966, two subsequent studies
/6,7/ were done through the continued support of the United Stores Army

Medical Research team and the SEATO Laboratory. In addition to these
Army studies, a study was also conducted by the Navy (1967) /8/ and
another by the Air Force (1967-1968) /9/. The combined results of
these studies, done over a period of two years (1966 to 1968) and dur-
ing various seasons and different geographical zones in Vietnam, provide
an excellent composite of the total spectrum of FUOs in American ser-
vicemcen in the Republic of Vietnam.

Present Concepts, Vol V. Supplement . 19 72
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History of FUOs - Vietnam -Deller

Spectrum of FUOs

A fever of undetermined origin in the context of this review is defined
as a febrile illness which required admission of the patient to a field or
evacuation hospital and which could not be more specifically diagnosed
during the initial three days of hospitalization. (The definition of an FUO
varied in the different studies from "cases not diagnosed within the fitst
24 hours" to "ca.cs remaining febrile during their hospital stay".) In
general, an undiagnosed fever for three days is applicable io all the datva.
Aithough each of the five major FUO studies varied somewhat in 'design,
the overaA analysis of these studies permits an appraisal of these illnesses
which can masquerade initially as FUOs as well as those illnesses which re-
main as the truly undiagnosable fevers (TUF). The results of the five major
FUO studies done in the Repuolic of Vietnam between 1966 and 1968 arc
presented in Tablc 2. The Any studies of Deller and Russell 131, Reiley
and Russell i6/, and Colwell et al /7/ were all prospective and comparable
in design. The study by Berman et al (USN) /8/ specifically excluded all
cases of malaria, whereas Deaton's study (USAF) /91 was retrospective and
included all hospitalized malaria cases. Thus, there are some numerical
differences in the non-Ar.y studies compared to the Army studies. It is
apparent from review of these data that it is possible to distinguish the
specific diagnostic category for nearly three-fourths of all patients initially
considered to have a FUO. hltese fall into five major groups (1) group
A and B arboviruses - chikungunya, dengue, Japanese B enc-phalitis; (2)
rickettsial diseases - scrub and murine typhus; (3) leptopircsis; (4) malaria;
and (5) miscellaneous.

Table 3 categorizes the -miscellareous group. Within this group, only
two major categories represent any significant contribution to the total FUO
problem. These were enteric diseases comprising 28 cases of the combined
series, and respiratory tract diseases (13 cases) including acute respiratory
disease, bacterial pneumonia, and viral pneumonia.

The remaining truly undiagnosable fevers made up from one-fourth to
one-half of the cases depending on the completeness of la.boratory screen-
ing. These cases can generally be separated into two major groups based
on the clinical picture: (1) approximately one-half of these cases had
clinical features (fever patterns, rash, ieukopenia) which suggest an arbo-
virus or typhus fever ;*

*In the Army studies /3,6,7/. the Weil-l'eix test was not used to screen for Rickettiial diseaw.
nor was the specific complement fixation test for murine typhus used. Thus, in view of the later
studici. a number or the TUFI included in thesi reports may have been murine typhus.

ftesent Concepts, Mo' V. Supplent 1, 1972
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History of FU0j- Vietnam .Deller

(2) the remaining half were a heierogenous group usually with fevers of
less than 72 hours duration and often with upper respiratc.1, or gasoi.-
testinal symptoms. Perhaps of gr'ater significance in an analysis of tLis
group is that all TUFs had self-imited ilfnesses, thus evcn if a sp-cific
viral or rickettsial etiology was to blam', the outcome was favorable and
no major life.threatening illnesses w.cc hidden withir khis group.

TABLE 3

"MISCELLANEOUS DIAGNOSES PECORDED IN "FUC' STUDIFS,
VIETNAM 1966-1968

DelUe, Reiley. Colwes. - omttm Datonl91
DIAGNOSIS Rusull/3/ Rusul16/ cil al 171 a 16, 'TOrAL

- -l -.-----

l Meluldosis 2 I 3

Amebiass 1 3 ... 7 3 14

Drug sensitlvity 1 .. 3 ...... 4

Gonoccal and lower
urinary tract infection 3 1 ... ... 4

Pericarditis I ...... 2

Pneumonia. acute
respiratory distress 1 6 ... 13

Shlgellosis 4 ... ......... 4

Other diimrheas 6 ... 4 10

Encephalitis (nonspecific) ... 2 ...... 2

Infectious mononucleosis I 4 ... 6

Plague ... I .....

Hepatitis ... ... 3 ... ... 3

Others (nonspecific) ... ... 18 18

CLINICAL FEATURES OF THE MAJOR SPECIFIC TROPICAL DISEASES
PRESENTING INITIALLY AS "FUOs"

17F1O studies done in RVN served two major purposes: (1) they estab-

lished the spectrum ot tropical febrile disease affecting American soldiers I
Present Concepts. Vol V, Supplemacnt 1, 1972
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in different seasons and in different geographical locations throughout
South Vietnam, aind ('. they :!arified a number of important differential
diagnostic features of specific illnesses which masquerade as fevers oi un-~known origin.

The diagnostic features of the major diseases upcovered in these
studies will be reviewed in the subsequent pages. T;ieir relative incidences
are depicted in Table 2. It is of both historical anad practical significance
that throughout the period of our highest troop concetitrati-ns in Vietnam
(1965 thro .ugh 1970) the same spectrum of diseases was cncountered and

* only the ,eative frequencies varied. The importance of this knowledge lies
not only in its historical value, or in its redefinition of clinical features of
a number of tropical diseases, but rather in the direction which i: should
point our future preventive medicine efforts.

Malaria was the tropical disease of greatest concern because it caused
the largest number of medical casualties in Vietnam (as well as the largest
number of acute febrile diseases imported into this country from RVN).
Of the four types of human malaria, fully 99 percent acquired by Ameri-

-sin Southeast A,,a were due to the Piasmoaurn falciparum or the I
Piasmodtum vitux. and approximately 90 percent of the cases of malaria
diagnosed in the Republic of Vietnam in American soldiers were the result
of infection with P. falciparum. Thus, in any patient with an FUO, malaria
must receive prime consideration.

Malaria is generally easy to diagnose if one examines a peripheral
blood smear and knows how to interpret it. Smears, however, do not
always reveal parasites at the initial presentation and thus, the diagnosis of
"FUO" is recorded when subsequently the condition is proved to be
malaria. Since the Anopheles mosquito (the prima;y vector of malaria) is
a jungle breeder, this disease is most suspect in a soldier whc has been in[ combat.

-Thle majority of patients with malaria will have a fever above 104 F
wdi hin the first 72 hours of illness. Frequently the temperature goes to
105 or 106 F and when temperatures of this elevation are found, the diag-nosis is usually malaria. The fever becomes even more discriminating when

following a spike the temperature returns to 99 F or lower before the
n(:t paroxysmal elevation. Such a pattern is distinctly unusual with the
other tropical infections. The shaking chill, the hallmark of malaria, is

Present Concepts. Vol V. Supplement 1. 1972
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lli~ton, of FUOs Vietnwam Delfer

generally present and is accompanied by headache, moderately severe
myalgias, and a variety of gastrointestinal complaints in the majority of
patients. The most remarkablc feature about the physical examination
is the absence of specific findings, except for percuision tenderness over
the liver or spleen, or both, the examination is frequently negative unless
the patient has one of the major complications seen with falciparum
malaria. Splenomegaly is variable and probably depends on the duration
o, the subclinical illness before the onset of recognizable disease. Where
the diagnosis of malaria is suspect, a series of blood srr:ars, both thick
and thin, must be done to confirm it. A Wright-stained thin smear care-
fully examined is the besi way for the physician to make a diagnosis.
Thick smears, although providing a faster answer, are better left for the
specialist or pararitologist to interpret.

Malaria is perhitps the single most important tropical disease to be
separated rapidly from the re'nainder of the FUOs because its treatment
mus: be timely and the regimen is specific. The treatment of malaria
had several changcs foliow;-.g the appearance of cholorquine-resistant
strains of P. falciparurn in 1965 in RVN. Despite increasing numbers of
multi-drug resistant strains of P. falcipartim since ,at tir ,ic available
drugs for the .reatment of malaria affected a primary cure in 98 percent
of the cases. The standard treatment of vivax malaria did not chai.ge
as the P. vivax did not demonstrate any significant resistance to the
standard drugs, cholorquine and primaquine. The treatment schedule for
R. viax. infeczion remains as follows: choiorquinc phosphate, 1.0 gm
(600 mg base) followed by 0.5 gm in 6 hours and 0.5 gm daily for
2 days; pri,,hquine, 15 mg base, is given daily for 14 days. Since over
50 percent of P. falciparupt infections acquired in Vietnam have been
resistant to cholorquinc. patients with this infection were treated with
quinine. Quinine, when used properly, proved to be relativily safe as
well as effective, especially when combined with antifols (pyrimethamine
and a sulfonamide). "Triple therapy" for falciparum malaria eventually
evolved and the treatment schedule which emerged as "standard" in-
cludes the following: quinine, 650 mg every 8 hours for-10 to 14 days;
pyrimethamine, 25 mg q 12 hours for 3 days; and sulfisoxazole (Gantri-
sin 0), 500 mg 4 times daily for 7 to 10 days.

It is important to realize that there may be mixed infections, in
which case the treatment for falciparum malaria plus the additional
therapy for the exocrythrocytic phase of vivax malaria (i.e. primaquine)
should be administered. It i also possible that patients with malaria of
either type may have another tropical disease simultaneously. In several
of the FUO studies, scrub typhus was the other disease most commonly
associated with malaria, probably because it i! also acquired in the same
jungle environmcnt as is malazia.

Present Concepts. Vol V. Supplenent I. 1972
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Pengue

Of the three significant arthropod-borne virus diseases presenting
initially as FUO, dengue was the most common. The fever, chills, and
headache characteristic of most of the tropical diseases are also the most
common manifestations of dengue. Dengue is usually acquired by a
soldier residing in a large base encampment or urban area rather than inthe Jungle becu:,e the vector for dengue, the Acdes mosquito. is basicallyA

an urban dweller. The symptoms of dengue are not distinctive. Three-
fourths of the patients have a "flu-like illness" with malaise, backache,
anorexia, fever, and ficquently severe frontal headache. They may pre-
sent with lymph-Jenepathy, an important physicl finding because
patients with maiaria do not have adenopathy, and patients with scrub

7 typhus develop adenopathy gencrally se'eral days after the onset of -the
illness. A ileeting macular rash is present in at least one-third of the
patients and s~vntancous petechiae occurring within this setfi, g, :speci-I ally on the 'ower extremities, provide good clinical evidence of an aro-
virus disease. On occas'on, the tourniquet test may be positive and un-
associated with a reduction in platele count. The course of dengue is
usually short, fever is rarely ovur 104 F, symptoms subside within five
to seven days, and few patients have a prolonged convalescence.
Occasionally a patient will show a slight fever elevation on the fifth
.ay before a return to normal temperature by the seventh day. No
specific therapy is indicat,

- Chikungunya

Chikungunya di!ease wvas first recognized in Ttnganyika in 1952
when an epidemic characterit.ed by high fever and severe polyarthritis
occurred among the natives. Specimens col:ected from affected patients
and pwls of Aedes mosquitos from this epidemic were subsequently
analyzed and a new virus *as rr, 1 '

- : 956 to which the name
cbikungunya was given - the ,.. . d.-scription of the disease which 4
means "that which bends up thv joints".

Since the recognition of .at original epidemic, chikungunya disease
has been identified throughout Southeast Asia, the Southern parts of
Africa and India. It has had a wide spectrum of clinical features -
severe polyarthritis (which, so far as I know, has been self-limiting), or
a dengue -like illness with mild arthritis, or frank hemorrhagic fever.
The same virus has been cultured from all these clinical varieties. The
disease was not recognized in Americans in RVN before the study of
Deller and Russell. /12/

One feature that distinguishes this disease from dengue is arthritis.
Even though dengue ius been referred to as "break-bone fever", it is

Present Cnncepts. Vol 1. Suplpkrnen I 1972
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not assoCiate. 't . rthritis (severe myalgias and arthra!,ias maY
occur with deng.- ".zr not arthritis). The polyarthritis of Laikungunyi
is an example of . known viral disease that can mimic rheumatoid I
arthritis or ac,te " :tc fever and from which an organism can 'also
be readily cultur- (le arthritis of rhikungunya may linger for
several wecks f, " retur,- of fever to normal and the disappearance
of all other clinio manifestations. Except for the arthritis, the chikun-
gunya in Americar. troops has been a mild dengue-ike illness. It has
not produced the severe cripplhig arthritis of the type reported from
the initial i.pidemic nor has it caused hemorrhagic fever. Like dengue,
it requires no specific therapy.

Japume B Encephaditis
A more recently recogTized arbovirus disease, first appearing in

epidemic form in the sumitcr of 1969 irt -uth Vietnam, is Japanese
B encephalitis. /13/ This virus is rriea ':..arily by the Culex
mosquito vector. Althr-ugh in epidemic encephalitis was recognized as
a clinical entity in Japan as early as 1871, virus iseation and charac- I
te-ation did not occur until 1935. Japanese B ce-c-,hlitis first be-
care a military medical probl-m it. Amnerit 66--in- K-nea during
the summer of 1947, and apptared also in 1948 and 1950. The
classical presentation of japane.:e B encephalitis in American troops has
been a persistent headache followed by chills, fever, anorexia, general
weakness, and nuchal stiffness. Within a few days following the on-
set of these symptoms, somnolerce occurs. In most instances, the
disease is self-limited with fever Listing seven to eight days and rapid I
rccovery thereafter. However, in the Korcan epidemic the summer of
1950, there were approximateiy 200o patients with Japanese B enceph-
alitis of which 8.5 percent died.

In the more recent Vietnam experience, t'.rc have been several
fatalities attributable to Japanese B ecnc.p-'-diti. An occasional case
will have a more subacute onset, while, in conn st. a few .- s may
have a hyperacute onset with dramatic presentation 9f psychaosik,,
seizures and eariy death. In contradistinction to the other arbovirus
diseases, leukocytosis is present in most of these cases (average peri-
pheral white blood cell count of 13,00A/cu mi). Spinal fluid in all
cases shows a plcocytosis with a cell count o; 10 to 2,000/cu mm
and an average spinal fluid white cell count of 200/cu mm of which
greater than 70 percent are polymorphonuclear ie'kocvts. The di-
sease can bt- positively dials.noscd by iso!ation of the virus from the

% blood or from tissucs in autop.-v cases. Specific serologic tests using
neutralizing antibodies, comrleme, t fixation, and antihemagglutination
techniques can confirm the diagnosis;

Ih'esent Concepts. Vol V. Supplement I. 1972
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RICKETrSIK. DISEASES

umb typou. is caused by a mite-borne rickettsia (R tsutugamushi)
and classically is manifested b' a tpicai triad of lash. eschar. and a
positive therapeutic response to tc-racycline. With these features present,
it is usually easy to diagnose. Unfortunately, rot all cases present so
clearly. Sometimes the eschars are hidden and may be overlooked on
physical examination, or they may net be present at all especially in
dark-skinned races Like malaria, scrub typhus is usually acquired by
the combat soldier. The mites that carry the rickettsial organism breed
in hea2ily forested areas of Vitnam. Hence, the history of exposure to
the jungle environment is important. The fever, chills, headache, malaise,
adcnopathy, and backache comar.on to the other tropical diseases are also
characteristic of s-ub typhus. Severe retro-orbital headache is generally
the most prominent complaint. Patients frequently also hav'e marked
conjunctival suffusion which add. to conafusion in differentiating this
disease from leptospirosis. Cough and dyspnea are also common
symptoms. The most important featurc on physical ex.mination is the
eschar -hich typically resembles a cigarette burn. It ii usually painless,
has a L .k. necrotic center with a narrow rim of erythema. A macular
.ash, %..ich is not as fleeing as the rashes of the arbovirus diseases aad
does not become confluent. is also a diagnostic sign Ly.hnpadenopathy
and spicnomegaly arc occasionally found. Early recognition of this
disease is important because. when treated promptly, it responds dramat-
ically to tctracydzin, therapy (1.0 gnm every hour for 4 doses followe 1
b 1.0 gm every 6 hours ir 5 to 7 days). Within 48 hours, and c'
within 12 hours, there is -.1 dramatic lysis in fev.'er. It is important to
treat scrub typhus early because if the disease goes untreated for more
than ten days to two weeks, there is an alari nl morbidity and occa-
sinal mortality. Those patients in whom the disease is not rocognized
and treated early will require prolonged convalescence. Definitive diag-
nosis requires specific erological testing (the results of which are not
immediAtely available). Tus. a trial of therapy with tetracycline is
warranted when there is a strong clinical suspicion of scrub typhus.

In Southeast Asia, human cases of murine typbus have been re-
porttd from Maylasia. the Philippincs, and 11Tailand. 116; Marine typhus
(R. mooseri) is probably the rickettsial disease most apt to be confused
clinically with scrub typhus. Epidemiologically, however, these two con-
ditions arc quite different in that murine typhus ;i ,nerally "urban-
acquired" from the infected raz fle., while sautL-'pus is generally
"jungle-acquired". The diagnostic hallmark of scrub typhus, the eschar,
is absent in murine typhus. Since this is not an invariable feature, its;
absence alone cannot be relied upon to r:,ake a differential diagiiosis

Presnt Concepts. Vol V. Supplement 1,. 1972
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and clinically there is little else to distinguish these two llnesses. Thus,
the frnml diagnosis mus rest with the laboratory. Aiutinms against the
OXK strain :f Proteus vulgaris occur it, the serum of patients with scrub
typhus and agaias the OX19 strain in murine typhus. The most defeni-
tic finding, howtver, is a four-fold rise in titer during convalescence
against specific complement fixing antibodies, or the isolation of the
specific rickettsial agents. As prviously noted, tht.results of these spe-
cific laboratory tests are not immediately 34i''-Ik to help diago the
condition in the patient. Although in most cases this disease is uncom-
plicated and selflimited, tetraccline therapy will speed recovery when
initiated early.

It is difficult to state with any crainty whether or not murine
typhus was present to any degree in RVN during the initial FUO studies
bit could have been present and missed because the Wel-Felix reaction
was not part of the screening procedures and specific complement fixa-
tion tests for murine typhus w-re nor performed. The disease did
appear later and was uncovered in the FUO study of Deaton /9/ (Table
2). In retrospect, it is likely that a number of cases which remained as
self-limited TUFs in the earlier studies may hav been caused by the
Ricketstia mooseri.

Leltospirosis is most commonly acquired in Vietnam by combat

troops who come in contact with the leptospires breeding in mud baiksN
and rice paddys. Leptospirosis closely mimics dengue and scrub typhus
and has few distinguishi-g characteristics of its own. Profound myalgias,
however, constitute the most distinctive symptom. Patients generally
have a spiking temperature and often a saddleback fever curve simila- to
that which occurs in scrub typhus. Conjunctival sufusion is an important
sign and is frequently associated with blurred vision. Gastrointestinal
complaints and hepatic tenderness are common but make the differen-
tiation from malaria difficult. A laboratory finding of ieukocytosis is
occasionally helpful since most of the other tropical diseases (except 4

Japanese B encephalitis) are characterized by rormal le-oc counts
or by leukopenia. However. a normal count is present in approximately
onehalf of the cases. Yeptospirosis actually encompasses an entire spec-
trum of disease from a benign, self4imited form, such as our troops cx-
perienced in Vietnam, to a more severe hemorrhagic disease with deep
C ndice and renal failure. Since our troops, fortunately, acquired the

ign form, there have been no serious complications. The benign form
of leo.pirosis is self-limited and requires no specific therapy.

.S
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HWONY of FUOS - rehwn . Dezel[ LESSONS OF WLSTORY
Thcr are secra kesons to bc karned from our caperience in Vwtuam

vith feims of u~ndetermnined orign. (1) We should naintsin 3 nudn5 of
tropical disease experts fromi one generation to the next vad maintain arn
aiireness and an expertise of the major tropical diseases that might be en-4
countered on future ventures: into tropical countries. (2) We should itain-
tain a surveiflance of tropical diseae problems word-wide so that one can
accarately predict vit-dbeass mihvbbe encountered in various weas of
the worl (3) We sh,>uld Wippxxt on-going mnedical research studies in
under~devieloped countries as in extensin of knoin what major tropical
diseas exue throughout the world. Thes can lead to eradication of these
disease to bose ccunmres. (4) We should- have propery eqtpd labora-
tonies for the study of tropical disease problem and these sbouid acompo-

an iitA fltayunits ino all tropical cnvironments so that Pownat e1
unfitniliar medical p.4oblkrns can be immediately spotted ad reonzed
and perhaps premeted. (5) Survn-ce and "keeping up" sc Ywt

enoug -in t h ems -we Amiuldj t h is knowledge to use by seekin
preenton m cntrl n major tropical disease problems,

especially in the area of immunolog as well as in the broadez scope of

1. I'vuw edkw i Modd khi I. Vo; 1. OffIke of Mme Saugeo Genera,
Depsrtmewt of crc Ainty, W ao. .C. 1961. p 34

2. Biey_ M! Few of wideterined odgm in WIARY. "$4V Ned &J 3-.34-36
(Mar-Apr) 1969

3. Dellr. JJ Jr. Ruml, PKC: Ans mayils of (ewr of tukuoirn orio I AVIM430
9winVietnam Am wgm Med 66:1129-1143, 197

4. Health Deta Pudiiatkm No 15 (icv~e4). The Repe~i of Vietam. ?Qw* Vwt

Nam Walter Reed Anny IiuStute zf Rserh Wad sb, DJC. fctabe 1966
iet Nam. Waier Recd A.my Irdsute~ of Rmeserc. Waal&aon. D.C. Jasaty 1966

6. bMsy. CG. Ansel PK: Obwr'm ito feww of unbon ode. in the Republic
of Vietiam Mdl Ned 134:3642 19

7. Colwefl. El. &om. JD. Rumia PlC et al: Irnestotice oun cute febnie Enesa
i Awlcka eimeetm i the M1ekoa Delta of itnam AMR Med 134:14M-.
1414. 1969

&. n=.. SI. Irag. .KwtdaaWD: 1sffetiow dlW surty of LS penoenl I
Corpa. South Vietnam. NAMRU-2 Repot, tampin~ilin

9. Deston. JO: Pebfile irews in tOw tropics (Vamuns). NOl Med 1-U-1403-1406.

1969
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I POMt1Al, MEDIAL PROBLEMS
IN RETURNIMl' AMERICAN PRISONERS OF WAR

MAJ Carl C. Ireck, MC

Letterman General 1Ios;KcaI, as well as selected otber militay hositals.
will woon be faced with the reponsbiity of provridivlg =Wed me for
mlatiured Ameicns returning fm prison campis in North Vietmn am
neitboring countries. lIn addition to the pscooi# effc ofprone
ioeta . thes am may suffer (mom certin meI aflaniions peculiar
to their couifia excpetience in SovJotq Asji.,2

As ou roo vsvclvrweu in the Indochina conflict diminse boibu
&he pms year, so e~s the WlediWa Corps! encounter wi&h paitieunts mifrw
from dimese indigmnou to Southeas Asia. Man Mdia Corps officers
expet be &posis and treatmen: of tie dimse have left the Armed -

Forcm by vrtue of retireneust ot cm-nulction of tows of duty. Moreoer,
physicians my ims be familar with tie dictuyc deficienc syndroam wit
which some repatriated prisoners of war my pr eset .A

Thus, a brief revmew of each of-thes potential meelka problem is
presented, in the followiag pagms Capsule sum ies~ cmuwin* sient
feres of thee comntons. are designed far qtlck referece. Not included
ave dimses -commoily seen in the United States to which these men my

ease. The acutc febrile 4seases arn eseme first since rWne WIll
be at risk for roos o( dtm only durig the Arst thre weeks following
zelas. The exception is; maaria which my app de nor* anytime
up to two years follawirwv exit froma edmRK afe.

i A
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Contents

ACUTE FEBRILE DISEASES...................................................................-.22

Malaria
Dengue
Scxut typhus,
Leptospirosis
Chickungunya fever
Japaes~e B encephilitis
Plague

MALNUTRITION .............................. ....................................................... 29

Introduction
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Vitamnin deficienccs

A (C~rotane)
BI (Thiarnin)
Rtiboflavin
Niacin, or pellegta
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Tropical immersion foot
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Contents, concluded

MELIOIDOSIS ................................................................... .................. 350

GASTROINTESTINAL INFESTATIONS ................................................................................ 51

Amebiasis
Intestinal ambiasis
Amebic liver abscess

Dsct.-!l diarrhea
Typhoid, paratyphoid fevers
:sacifaiy dyuntery
Cholera

HookworniliseaseStrongy! .... ~
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MALARIA (Plasmdini)3

Incubatin time 8 to 14 days: however, occasionally malaria presents anew anytime
wlthin! two years following cxit fmm endemic ar a.

Symptoms Episodic high fever (104"+ F., 40+ C.) and vigorous shakinS chills
interip3ced with afebrile periods of apparent well.being

More chronic cases may have only low grade fever and anemia

Sins gklarnkable absence of positive findings

± hepatic tenderness
± splenomegaly

Laboratory Dblnoso ldentification of parasites in red blood cells in peripheral thin
smear (Wrihlt's or Giemria stains). Thick smear (Gicmza) is
useful when parasite density is low.

NOTE: Species identification is emental. Fakiparium malaria may be PA A!.

Indirect fluorescent antibody teat for malaria.

Trestment Species identification determines appropriate treatment.

p. rlvax only...

Chloroquine phosphate 1.08m. TAT

0.Sgm In 8 hr .
0.5gm qd x 2d

plus
Primtquine phosphate 26.3mg qd x 14d

p. falc4wilmr only...
Quinine sulfate 650mg q 8 hr x IOd
Pyranethemine 5rg q 12 hr x 3d
Gantrisine 500mg q 6 hr x 7d

Mixed 'tAWx and falciparum...
Trestment for falcipra-m + Primaquint 26.3 mg qd x 14d

NYTE: All returnees should receive tlhc uual endl-of-tour
terminal prophylaxis, consisting of:

Chloroqurie phosphate 1.0 gm. singlc dose
Primaqui' ie phosphate 26.3mg qd x 14d

Present Concepts, Vol V, Supplement 1, 1972
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DENGUE (ArborirtisP

Incubation time 3 to 15 days[ 1

z Symptoms Fever (not greater than 103* F., 38.4 C.), chills
7 Severe retroorbital headache -

Severe myalgias

SSlns Muscle and skin tendernets
Lyniphadenopathy
Relative bradycatdia
±flceting rash. pelechiae
±positive tourniquet test

D!ansis Clinical
-Hemagglutination lest for Dengue

Treatment Supportive (Bed rest, ASA)
Fever usually lasts 5 to 7 days

4-

C pp
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Potenfld Me"g f)b&ems - Piko
SCRUB TYPHUS (Rikem~iae)

4

Incubation time 7 to 18 days

SymPloms Fever, chills
Retrorbital headache
Backache
1 cough, dyspnea

Sig eschar (like a cigarette burn)
t maculgr ra1sh
i_ lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly

Dihqno5s Clinical

Indirect fluorescent antibody test fo Scrub Typhus

Tmtment Tetracycline I.Ogm q 4 hr x 4 doses
tkhni 1.Ogm q 6 hr x 5-7 days

NOTE: An untreated case may lead to chronic debility
with Slow spontancuus recovery.

A
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LEPrOSPIROSIS (Iej'i'spir)4

Incubation time 6 to i2 days

Symptoms Fever, chills
Myalgias
Prostratiol:

nausea, voiniting

Sigms Conjunctival suffusion
Relative bradycardia
Tender muscles
i mcningeal signs
±jaulklice

Disnoas Clinical
Culture of blood and cerebrospin2 fluid

on Fletchef's media
"Leptospiral antibody test

Tmtmnt No treatment necessary for benign form.
Severe fc, rm may respond to...Pencillin 3 mfliion units pe.. dayand Stmptom ,'cln 2 anms per day

OR
Tetracycline 2 grams per day .

1I
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H-ICKUNGUNYA FEVER (Arbo ma

Symptoms Fever, chills
Afthalglas
i hcad~che, myalgias

Sips Folyarthritis
phis same rs Dengue

(Muscle and skin tendernessf Lyrnqphenopathy
Relative bradycitdia

± fleeting rash, petechiae
, positive tourniquet test)

- .guo is Clinkal.
Hemagglutination test for Chickunguny4.

Treamew Suppontive. Fever usually Lim 5 to 7 days; arthritis may
persist longer.

I
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JAPANESE 0 ENCEPHALITIS :Ib..i,) 4

symptm H e .cbJ , ftiff k
[ • Chills. fovre,;

Soinnoletwe

SIP" Nuchi rigidity
1* RPedisced cowithusfltss

Dialbo sn Clinka
Abnor al ceachmospinal fluid
Henaglutin2tion test for Japanese B virus

Tfewuwat Suppxtive
Pernuncnt neurololic and psy"hologi rcsidua may occut

Present Concepts, Yol V..Supplement 1. 1972
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PLAGUE (PAwuelk pestis)s

! ;Pbp is cortskked bee'ouse of its endemkity and the likelihood that
sow of our POWs will have hen interned in prson cells infested with

tats. Bubonic, septic. and pnumnion are clinic presentations.

Inciubta~i time 2 to 10days

Symptoms History of rat bite or exposure to rat-infested area
Fever -
Headche
Anxiety
Swelling of groin or armpit
Cou&! with bloody sputum (Pneumonic pbue-rae) I

! Toxen

SIPS Inguinal, axillazry. or cervical adenitis(Bubonc)
ptuxinil to tat bite

SDtqano Ctlrciai
Culturc of?. pests from bubo-aspirate, blood, or sputum
Microscopic examination of Gram-stain re-.s a bipolar

pkvonwphic giam-negatwe bacillus

To"trawt Sueptomycin in combination with tetracycline.

Present Concepts. Vol V. Supplement 1. 1972
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AIALNUTRIJTOh

The diet of the working dases and of the military i Southeast Adia frequently

isborderlin oWr. defiint eet sytremtAll extensiva surv of te sen
iontia nutritional defieies. ndnuretoneabieal statuy ofbohh civain sed rum
ptin eis I s condued hi t959 inehw hoeldto piod.int u pentWo
actu~al forlw incute care intis reat of whes t e nayortmatly ht is pai

whla dfiient or rni~derct eintk ofromietary im incaes teacptbl

daingsenf physcap.l emnto. Suppl recrd. rpre9yth72te o
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I PotentiW Ahfdc Pic'bJm - Peck

?ROTINCA.WRIC DERIVATON7

Weakness. LsWtue

Sign Wasti~q, muscle atrophy
*- 4 !edetua-artaSca

thimrimjkoss of body hair
flaky dermtatitis

probably w(nectmwy.PI6

4 Present Concepts. I'oi V. Supplemen: 1. 1972
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vff mmI A Dma mENy (am-ue

Dey- foreueemsrphhkns);

- j anteroklcral andi positdor thighs
Pak-y decoioration of thec buccal mL-con (up to anid

Lon of dark adaptation
Sefun Vitami A levela

TsmtVitaMin A 22.3 Mfjday Or-fly Of iWUamWSCiabdy
Eye cute 2siiIIgcJ (symheik feats, zoibiolics, tic)
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VITAMIN 14 DEFICIENCY SYNDROA- (dmiakff

SIYWV ~Easy rt~ y apttm w dv
Siing of lip, scrcwm, face. tnmk ("wtt beibed
Dypipea on exertimn wfwhpmc

riem. tbisig in feet (1dry" bertieri bat nay occu
in both dry *ad wet buerdr

sips Sps of congestive beart fadur
Aaasarcs (*%wt- bedbeui)

At&34 L"*r!!-hauten

mx uAgene and- weaess of C&~ m! ,desp
Alw.aiim~ ot abreac of deep weadon relexes of lowew -xuemjtks
Los of vibratory mm - &wc £xrld"ie

W~K..~ofr(W.K) S~'a.in

Imo~ordbtio
Poor rnmry

Skm NysWAgm= o~hdmbinOxi~

fieficic menoy ud conf~bdzson

Diqauk (sp~fical4e to betiberid W W syadrome)

L=WV.z level Of nIhim
R-d Wlood mal traieom devrudmtimi with and without

niatido wiS thisamec pyropbcq~dhate
A Tftgme~rThianine 1O-20 r*ay isramwuvsy

DigjbliW and diuwetics ukally no; atanuay
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RAAftDefliCY 1.

~1i fterdW Me" hubems - -

RORLAVaN. DEMMIL-If

~ j Sympesm. Sore 1,fip 041hskifi =4 pita~a phokoobks.

t excenU cnuion, ItcMk% and buffa of y

oeinwi -d c a pp. of mpg 1 ku o !L k

Xtai jdaedbcous OmAn of naaombW Nf6.cm
of eyn mW mss

t~tP.ar iofbni% ckh
Red Moo~d ceil Sfraowi red-am with and wz-.bou

Ymdab-e with fla~vae aderiae tdnudeotide

TmainmpjifabuA 3-5 ugIdy
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34/ Ntin Deficiency or PtFeI

Potentia Mediral Problems - Peck

NIACIN DEFICIENCY OR PELLAGRA (n!tj wId)8

4"D" Dermatits, Diankea, Dementia, Death

symptoms Skin complaints
Diarrhea, abdominal pain, sore tongue
Memory loss, lrritabflily, anxicty

Signs Dry scaly deimatitis of those parts of the body exposed
to sunlight, hcat or mild trauma. Symmetrical distribution

Smooth red tongue
Dementia, imild sensory abnormalitie;

DLj,-=k Clinical

Treatment 10-15 mg nicotine acid/day

155

i C
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Pantoniehic Adid Deficlency /33

Aotonuiut Medkeil Pro 4emn- Peck

PANTOTlIENK ACID DERMINCY

Symptomu Burning and parebtheiias of hands and feet
Gutrointagtnal compnipnts

Cilcal

TwiltentBanced U.S. diet automatically contabns 10-15 mg per day

P.-esenr Concepts, Vol V. SuppIment 1, 1972



36./ Vtmbt B6 Deficency

Potental Meicl Problem- Peck

VrTAflMN 86 Udency (pyrloxae)a

Amclated with B6 Defidenwy Convulsive seizure
Painful plyneudib (as in INH therapy)

Sig= Nasolabial seborrhea and seborrheic de.,matitis
Deep tendor, reflex changes

Urinary excretion of pyridoxine
Xanthurenic acid, excretion after tryptophane loading

Tretment Vitamin B62.5 mg per day

P e C

' 1~
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A Vlktlff Bi 2 Deftc~ncy /Z7S I '
Powbwkn Medical Pwtmlens Peck

7 j VIT&MIN D12DEFICIENCY (cyanacobalamin) a

Symptoms Weakness
!. Sore tongue and mouth, minor gastrointettnal distibances

Numbness. pa3resthesias, incoordination
iSigns Pallor

Inflamed, smooth tongue
Cardiovascular manifestations of .,..mia
Loss of vibrotory sense, pain, anesthesia, ataxia, spasticity

Diagnods Peripheral smear: mactocytic red blood cells,
hypersegmnented polymorphonuclear leukocyItes, leukopenia

Abnormal hemoglobin/hematocrit, red blood cell indices
Megaioblastic bone marrow

Serum B 12 level

Treatment B1 2 2-4 micrograms per day

I

! 4

"-,-1

2f

!4
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' 38/ Fokte Defcin.cy

Potenta Met&,zl Prob -m

FOLATE DEFICIENCY (folic acid),

Sympons Weakness
Gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms

I Sips Same asin B12 deficiency except no neurologic abnormalities
an] GI symptoms may be more severe

DIuhnous Peripheral smear: macrocytic red blood cells,
I hypersegntental polymorphonuclear leukocytes. leukopenla

Reduced hemoglobin. hcrinatocrit, and altered red blood cell indices
Megaloblastic bone marrow

Serum folate level

Tveatmeht Folic acid 0.5 mg per day

Ptp

4Present Concepts. Vol V, Supplcment 1. 1972
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Vitamin C Deficiency /39

Potential Medical Problems. Peck A

VITAMIN C DEFICIENCY (ascorbk acid)8

Symptoms Weakness, fatigue, listlessness

Joint and foot pains
Sore gums
Generalized bleeding tendeincy
Skin complaints

Sips Petechtae, particularly of lower extremities
Coiled irbedded hairs
Hyperkcratosis
Muscle tenderness and weakness
Swelling and tenderness of joints
Edema (occasionally unilat.ral)
Maskcd cardiovascular sensitivity to cold
Spongy. swollen, red, interdental papillac

Dianosis Clinial
Plasw.; ascorbiv acid levels

NOTE: Sudden cardiovascilar collapse may occur

Treatment Ascorbic acid t00O mg STAT. 250 mg every 6 hours x
7 Cays, then 50 mg per day until complete recovery

Parenteral adminlstration may be necessary for first 24 hours,
then oially in divided doses

Preer't Co-,:eos. 'o, 1. .upplement 1. 197?
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40/ Vltambi D Deflciovcy

IP~tentidI Medkv Problem- Peck

VITAMIN D DEFICIENCY (calcllewls)$

Symptom Done pains In Pelvis, lower back and ls

Sig. Bone tenderness
Pelvic and spiul deformities
Pathologic fracture
InvoluntarY twitches of facial muscles and carpopedal spasrns

Dhipoeas Radiograple tvidenm-e of demineralization
Defotmities, Idiopathologic fractures
Increascd seruir 2lkaline phosphatasc
Decreased serum calcium

*Treatmtost Vitamin D 125 mg, milk (calcium lactate)
Sunlight to skin

Present Cones-pis, Vol V, Supplement 1, 1972



Vitsmb, K Defldency /4

Potmeid Medixl Pvobemu. Peck

VITAMIN K DEFICIENCY'

(Derwietcy arely occui due to dietary insufficioncy, but may -ccompany
malabsorption state% such as sprue)

Symptom Bkdinlldiathesis

Dianods Prol. ircd prothrombin time

Tae 10 mg Vitamin K W week

I
~Present Conrepts. Vol V'. Supplement 1. 1972



F142/iodbweDeldNrWY

Potential Medica Pbobleyns - Peck

IODINE DEFiClENO~ te,.deniic soite)' 9

SyntptorrstSlgns Thyroid ciL'reerncrit

Dugnoi3 Clinical
Full thyroid evaluation to tule c ut cat cinomA

ITteatmtnt De-layed pending conmpletion of d6agintic evaluation.

Il NOTE. Though endemic goit is not uncommon in Vietnam..
it is certainly not life tiirc.-tcnig and ini only. a fcwV & cases of rnarkcd seveiy and prolongcd uraition has
there beeni a significant decreise in uthyroid fzinclin.
On the c~tbcr hand, treatnt with thyroiiJ extract may
coniplicalc thce xiio~a> uar problem and cxaterbltt'
some of the othei dcfi.-eie, that may b~e presem;.

Present Concepts. Vol V, Supplement 1. 1972



1r,! Def l.mcy /43

j tental Me&w Ptobkern Peck

IRON DEFICIENCYL

Symptoms Weakness. fatigue. lassituce
I• Dysp.e on exertion

Sorcncss of ihe tongue

Sips Angular sinnut,tis. bilateral (see Riboflavin deftcien-y)
Atrophy of papellae of the t(-.fguc
Changes in fingernails-bridic. spoon shaped
Palor

Diqms;4 Clinical
Peripheral smear. hypochtomic, microcytic red blood cells
Low stemoglobin. hematocrit
Serum iron and percent trnsferrin saturation

Trtmetrt Depends on sevetily. Mild to moderate anemia (down to 9 gm%
hrnoglobin) generally is corrected by adequa:e diet.
elimination cf inswinal para.ites or other caue
of blood loss, and oral iron therapy

Present C,,nrepts. Vol V. Swuoplement 1. 1972
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44 C khm Defiiency

I ft~Ptenfiu Mt"c. PrObleM peck

CALdULI DEFICIENCY'

The dietary intake of calcium in Southeast Aia is genramlly tow and may pose a ptoblem
paticulatly in prisonerfs in captivity for long duration. A normal or high iguake of Nal my
precipitatc symptoms of dfcfkency.

present Concepts. Vul V. %'upplemenlt 1. 1972



frteWu MkftI Pmbkeio- P.-ck

In addition to dermntuic mi~nifes.-atiotu o,' sonze a," the injeenous disexces
('ashes. eschar) and of ivrimis vimudln'et mane primar ' denatidllc crmndltihmts
may, be encotnttered Mn remmring P'Oifs. e.g. pyo(dcri~na. dermamophytosts. tropicai
Immersion fool. and leprosy.

PVODERMA ~

Sym~t~m Painful. Sup.edkiial sores, especizily on extreu'.tim
:thistory of trsurm

SigmPurijlent ukeMa1imn
Discree. "punched out- lesions which are oval 0- 3.C o

in diameter with surrournding e~ytherm. and indutation.
± epcxo*l 1ymph~adernopathy

- - D4agOki Clinical
Bza-ieri cilture and sensifivity my mm!ea high pcaakrm of

Group A-S h'emoyf sttep~Ciaco d rph-ocisaet
NMOE: Meltoidoss. espeilly in infrcted wounds. is a potib1Iny

that should no: be overlooked.

Trttm t Local cut, !£:-qtxnt d--bridcrnent. !. topical antibiotics
!sy stemic antiitics (penicillin. tetracycline)

Preem Concepts, Vol V. Supplement 1. 1972



0EXMATOPKNYTORiS (fl:,i,~nIdemiti)I

SiWEyte.2ru dervatith
i puruvt( superinfecfion

DhgmO* Dkmontatoof fp in poassim roxid(KOHl)

§ affftcted wrets

Tcrepod o op- ar4icatb of totrsafiste (-&kadir. *

of Labeofulvin
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*c- Ptbk - hot

TKUVMAL IJMMER9W,' FOOT

sy m Hb~oory of pto0rged imm3tWon of fat in wit
?3Wvfl. swotlcn. reJ. fett 2rd arckkei

t te14unta and swelling in groin

-90 Wbte, PsLVrst phmma swfam*

± PA kV edeMa Of feet Ubd 3nk3es

;t ftum$OpepJL t3s1

NWE- Tropi-2z khsrtziOn (00t 3ppli OeJY to phylksl Wetsh Of

watt kumersn~ an should ot LwrkK i.-difcoo

Trw~r~ lM rcgt
Ebmulo± of feet
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48 lLeprosy

9t'ofrntfrl Medisvl Broble'n - Peck

LEMhOS1 (Mycobaceritun l'pro)

Although leprosy 4 tint! of thle ,cast conagious of all lte infectious diseases, it is reported asa
"commoi disease" in Worth Vietnam and therefore is included here.

Symptoms Patchy numbness
Spot s, hypo pigmiented or red
Thickening of skin
Loss of eyebrows

Signs Progressive loss of heat/cold discim~natioti, pain, then
lu*t 11'tactilc sense In affected artai

Indufation in affected areas (especially eArlobes, eyebrows)
Thilckening and tenderness of peripheral nerve trunks (especJ;tlly

ulntar, external peroneal. and great auricular nerves)
Collapse ef nasal cartilage

alagnosis Deinonstratloai of the acid-fast, gram-positive. baillus
ofM. lepra23 in smears from lesions or biopsies

Titatment Dapsone or Ritampin

Presnt oncptsVolV, upplmen 1,197



7berclosis / 49

Potential Medical Problems - Peck

TUBERCULOSIS 1 ,1 2

While tuberculosis (TB) ha- not been a problem of greai ..agnittide in soldiers serving a 13-month
"hardship" assignment in Republic of Vietnam (RVN), i, . possible that it will emerge as a
significant problem among returning POWs. This fear i! based on the high prevalence of TB as a
cause of morbidity and mittality in studies of the indigenous Vietriantese population.12 rolongcd
detention and contact with Victnamese n ative3 suj.,gests that this fear may he realizcd. Moreover, it
Is estimated that as much as 25 percent of the active TD in RVN is primary drug.resistant. arhus,
special emphasis in detectig the presence of active tuberculosis will be offered our returning
POWs.

TB patients will be treated at the TB treatment centers of the respective services (Army
Fitzsinon General Hospital, Valley Forge General Hospital; Air Force Scott Air Force Base;
Navy -St. Albans).

Symptons Cough
• production of bloody sputim
±weight loss

Signs Abnormal chest examination
Hemoptysis
Cachexia

Diagnosi Abnormal chest x-ray
Positive skin test
Acid-fast bacilli in sputum
Positive TB cuitures of sputum

Treatm nt (Minor variations may occur depending ,ipon the fashion
at the treatment center)

First line drugs - INH, ethambutol, streptomycin, PAS
Second line drugs - Rifampin

iI

Present Concepts, Vol V, Supplement 1, 1972 A
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.0 / Melloldosls

Potential Medical Poblems - Peck

MELIOIDOSIS 13

Pseudomonaspseudomallei is a gram negative bacillus which causes a variety of pathologic
conditions in man. Because of its often obscure presentation. and its discovery in a num.
ber of American soldiers serving in RVN, diligent -.wareness of its potentialities on the part
of examining medical office:s will preclude its being missed as a cause of disease in fetur..
ing POWs.

CLINICAL VAR ,,!EW

* Septicemia
A fulminant septic disease accompanivd by signs of mllary visceral and

aptic emboli of highly fatal consquences if it is not recognized and

treated promptly. Mcningoenccphulitis, myocarditis. and a terminal
-p neumotiia may resmilt.

* Acute melloid -pneunrura. This is a rapidly Frogressive fulninant pneumonia.

o .Chronic melioidosis
More commonu titan the acute forms. Chronic pulmonary melloidosis
closely simulates tuberculosis, both clinically and radiographically.
Chronic infections of bones or joints or unhealing cutaneous wounds
mty be caused by P. pseudonallei. These lesions may lie dormant for
a lone period of time then 'l;,rf into acute forms.

DI400sts High index ef suspicion is essential since clinical laboratories
may not recognize it when present. The possibility of its
presence must be indicated to laboratory personnel so it
will be pursued. P. pseudomallei may be cultured on
blood agar plates or in thingl'colate broth. Microscopic
examination reveal a small, pleomorphic, grani.neptive
iod that has bipolar staining properties.

SerologIc testing for melioidosis with rising titers may be
hclpful in diagnosis.

Tratment Sensitivities £hould 6e ascertained by culture.

Tetracycline, chlotamphenicol, kanamy in. novobiocin
have all zhown potent activity against most strains. Chronic
cases have been successfully treated wi!h tetracycline
3.0 gm per day.

Present Concepts. Vol V, Supplement 1. 1972
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'Intestinal Ameblasls 51

Potential Medical Problems - Peck

AAIkBIASIS1
4

INTESTINAL AMEBIASIS (U hit, ytic )

Sy),ploms May be avymptomatic
Loose stools ranging to frank dysentery
Stool frequently bloody
Abdomimil cramping and pain

Signs _hyperperistalsis, abdominal tenderness

Diftnoos Demonstration of cysts or motile trophozoltes of
E. histawia in fresh stool (most reliably
obtained by swap of rectal ulcers per ptocto.
sigmoidcscopy).

Gross blood or occult blood.positive stool
Indirect fluorescent antibody test for Amebiasis

Treatment Asymptomiatic intestinal ambebiasis:
Metronidazole (Flagyl s) 400.800mg t.i.d. x Sd

OR
Diloxanide 0.Sgm t.i.d. x IOd

Amebic dysentery:
Metronidazole 2.0.2.4gm as single dose x 3d

OR
Metronidazole 800mg t.i.d. x Sd

Present Conepts, Vol V, Supplement 1, 1972
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352 / Amebic Liver Abscess

Potential Medical Prcblena Peck

MffB(ASIS 14

'AMEBIC LIVER ABSCESS

Symptoms Weight loss
Right upper quadrant pain
± history of bloody diarrhea
± low gradc fever
t right shoulder pain (referred)

Sin Hepatomegply. hepatic tenderness
Evidence of elevated right hemidiaphragm

hDisuoss Liver abscess demonstrated by liver scan
B ight hemi.diaphragmwtic elevation on chesz x-ray

Indirect fluorescent antibody test for Ameblasis

Treatment Metronidazole 400mg t.i.d. x 5d
OR

MetronWdazole 2.0.2.4gm as single dose x 2.3d
Closed aspiration may be required in some cases
Response to therapy may be judged by resolution of

abnormal liver scan

Present Concepts, Yol V. Supplement 1. 1972
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TypholdAmwfhyphold Feyrs /53

Potentildl Mer&vI Prooilems Peck

h'ACTFRIAL DIARRhEA

TYPHOID, PARATYPHOID FEVERS (Sal~nioiwlld spcleS)l 5-17

Symptoms Gastrointc-.!inal comnplaiints, later overshadowed by
systemic complaints of fever, headache. C%;
.rose-colored spots".

sign AbdowLna' ;iudemness and distension,
iMaculo-papular rash
Rales and thonc.
Blood1 in stool
Relative bradyearda

Dbpoals Clinical
Bacterial culture or StoolI Febrile agglutinins

Treatment Chiorimphenicol remains the drug of choice
Ampicillin is clintcally inferior even though in vitro

sensitivity testing shows activity against S. Typhusmi S

NOTE: Treatment of asymptomnatic salmonella excrettrs
and simple salmonella jastoenterltISis not avw.

Present Concepts, Vol Y, Supplement 1, 1972



54 / kcllluy Bysc"eIm

Pot. Medlaul PhoNem . Peck

BACTERIA I. DIARPJI-4

BACILLARY DYSENTERY (Slig(ila species)l 7

Symptoms Fever, tenesmus
Blood- and mucus-containing dysentery

I SiSM Lower abdominal tenderness~Blood in stool
I signs of dehydration

Dkignoft Culture of stool

Treatment Supportive.
Antibiotic heatment is not indicated unless there
is evidence of systemic or parentcrai invasonY3' 7

s C

I ,

-I'

I..

4, Present Concepts. Vol V. Supplement 1, 1972
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'C~ro/e u/.5

Potenti Mec&aI Problems - Peck

"3ACTERL4 L DIARRI&bA

CHOLERA (Vibrio coimmrl)'

Symptoms Painless, fulminant, explosive (rice.water) dysentery,
frequently accompanied by vomiting

Slims Signs of severe dehydration
Cyanosis

Hypopyrexia

Diagnosis Clincal
Bacterial culture of stools (GTT agar)
Microscopic xlentiflcation of "comma-like" gram-negative rod
Fluorescent antibody titers may aulsat in malking rapid diagnosIs

Tmtmet Survival depends upon mainta;ning proper fluid and electrolyte
balance

Telracycline given eatly in the discase may diminish the
duration of the diarrhea

AVl
I.

I. {
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56 1 Hookworm Dfseme

Potintial Medical Problenm - Peck

HOOKWORM DISEASE (Aecatir americanus. A ncylsiomia duoderle)t9 "

A high incidence of hotukworm infestation is expected. Hookworm enters the body
through the skin (feet) upon conticd with umtl contliining human feces. Following
circulation to the lungs, the parasite migrtes up the respiratory passages to
the esophagus and back unto enter the digestive tract.

SYmIKWs May be asynptomatic
Weakness, palpitations
Epigastric discomfort

SSigns ± pallor

DiWv" Demonstration of hookworm ova in stc.ol
Stool positive for blood
Mild eoslnophi!a Is common
Anemia

Tmtmatt Tetrachloroethvlene O.12mlilkg (max Smi) as single oral dose
OR

flphenlum Ssm b.i.d x 3 d

,II

Present Concepts, Vol V, Supplement 1. 1972
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Strnyoti~s 57

Poteswtiei Medkal Problems - Peck

STRONGiLOUMIASIS (SIru'ngYlodes StcnnzliS)1

Similar to hook*wiqm. the kairvac of this ptrasite enters, the host thiuoUt the sin(feet) amd follows
the same migratofy pattein Ibrough respiratory passaes to iis 1141 algswrc and intestinal

*UmpOMS May be *symptomatic
t cpiglstric pair.

IS.V" ±epigastric tendernes

Dbsgnos Demonstration of mobile -habditiforrtlonroe ift the stool
May also be tecovetcd by duodenal spIrtimon
A mild eminophii i' a frequent 2cxomparji~,

Tpeatmext Thlabendlawie (Minlezol o), 25 m&jiC bija fr~ 2 dtys

Presn! Cnc~.,s oi Suplemnr 1197
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S 58/Ascati

Potentiul Maeke brobw~ -o Peck

ASCARIASIS (Ascatii iu~mbrkkkz)19

Un~cooked 'rt~ables soied by hurnan CXCreu2 ae 2 murct of thce ingested Pairasie ova. From the
psrointestinal trsct, l~ae circulatt to the lurlp, then migrate up the respiratrry tree to reenter
the gstrointestinal tr~ct aTiyentieyay.oal ~alot up

SymptomsMabeetrl smtnti

*Hernoptyalis(acconipatnmj a ttto t up
Abdoinkal colicA ?~Assag of 'w&ormf* rectatly

Slowa Si. of intestinal obstructkion
±sgnsof Aypical Pneuinowa

i abdomina tenderness, dislemsion (rarely)

Demonstrationooftoa or adult worm in t

?mmfte"t Pipemaine,4oc75m inefmm35 m dg
for two days P

Presnz Cnce~r,, nI SPP~rnrn



~wkpwmm or T*u'izl /39

Pb~e'ilW Meda~ Problem - Ptvk

W HO"OR-M OR TRICHURIASIS (Tnchium t rzciuta)'*

T~hvis va re !ce 'd v fro.%d 'contanI493id by irifcctc humnl Cxaeta. Etfs hstch in the
duodentin then migrute to their 3Jut lhbitz. 1;-* Cecum and proxixnui to'on.

Symptoms URWIay asymptornatic
Severe stifes121jons ear. reslt in djanaev. abdomnal'~ pain.

snemi2. and even re~tal proI~ple

T-p Dependlen upon we'vuity of infestation

Diq*oW.I rmn3tion of daractemihc dotublesheiled, bile.

siMA Cggs with mwckI pis..

Trek"" Hoxyltesoinol (0.3% sihition). SOO ml by rectal

retentions (6t am bow

Prset cicets vl . upleen 1I17



60/ Pork, EVa Tapewvm Infeckww

P~eni*IMe~ ro~em - Peck

PMX BEEF TAPEWORIM INiFEMTON (Teeni wilum. r. nww)

Tapeworm infection ocurs prxin- Ioe -- f .--- p~k r- bccf twtL rfc ied cit~ which have
Smzed ott gasse conlaminzeed by ov2 vwinainJrng human excreta. AitoSh UpewocM iifcction rs
endemic to some Southbi-W Aiun caunuwas. it is anticipatcd that out POW3 ave selor offered
meat r teir di.

Clowa Wiwtme Shy be asymp(omnzIic

Dismutniitni of cmnbry (eysicnw) %is ckrculvion to muscle.
suibt-its-)otos tissues. ot brain can cause spectic syatpnoots
ziid Ism in thewe JiS:

Recogit Ion of 1xniam cwa in *M ezabihes the
4difcM& bout upeific ;dentification a speess is
based ons differenmsaaoi cf mzturt jxgottcs

Tatsaim Quioacrine hydwdaok" , 200 rnq % 4 douss 10 r~nv~us
apat; 6W0 r- sodumr biczborae with tubi dose

Pent Concepts. Vol V, Supplement 1, 1972
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O(INESK UVEft FLUKE DISEASE OR CLONOR Wit~l 0Coawt*f1 19l

If ouzr ?O.Ws h been offered -.w or un& kdeto e-J wtcr 11th uc zw nected with

dono-&hi cysts. ckonorchziis ma~y rtiullt. The paraftes mirae ifra the dusdenun irnto bibity
~~ r~tdkals whrme-xn the bIitute~s with e P-Oliferaiior. 2nd deSiu1m~~r

Ec~pof k pain
Dk:hea
Episoie ofJank
Later Weiht IOU

Diqao~~ On W. tol o; bgl/doemJ spes

-RMd OCIoroqukun -bosplute. 250 ml t.4. for 6 week,

I-

14
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62/ 7)plcal Spiue

Polenmt Medkol Problems. Peck

"TROICAL SPRUE '

This Is a malabsorption syndinme re'ulting from protracted stays in tropical areas associated with
nutritional deficiencies and bacterial ;ontamination.

Clinical Picture May be asymptomatic dulng ititial period of
return to the United States

Progressive symptoms: Fatigue, bulky stools-weight loss, steatorrhea
with the eventual deekpment of malabsorption with
megaloblastic anemia

DisAosia Definitive diagnosis rests upon demonstration of villous
atrophy In smail bowel biopsy and positive response to
broadspectrum antibiotics

Supporttw evidence include decreased d.Xylose absorptton, dec.eased
albumin, carotene, increased stool fat content

Treatment Broad spctrum antibiotics (tetracycline), zlic aci. ,
and B12 (initially by inject;on)

Present Concepts, Vol V. Sulpplemwnt 1, 1.P72
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Thcftorm /63

Potenilki Mal Problems -Peck

TRACHOMA (TRlCagent)

Trachoma, a chronic infectlous disease of the conjunctive and cornea, is eportedly widespread in
North Vietnam. This "granular" conjunctivitis can progress to involve the cornea with eventual
blindness.

Dibelnoas Clinical: Tri2d of criteria - (1) follicular hypertrophy,
most prominent on upper tarsal conjunctiva; (2) pannus
formation, a.d (3) conjunctival scars

Intracytoplasmic inclusions in conjunctival o? genital cells may
be demonstrated; particularly sensitive is the immunofluorecent
main

T6eatnwnt Topical IS% sodium sulfacetamide and systemic tveatment
with a sulfa or tetracycline antibiotic

I.I

N

present Concepts, Vol V, Supplement 1. 1972
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FILARIASIS (II0cherc& bancr, fti: Bnigia malavil

Filariasis is an inflammatory disease of the lymphatic system of man resulting from dermal
innoculation of the parasilea via a mosquito bie. The larvae mature in the lymphatic system
rekasi% micro.ilariae in peripheral blood.

Clinical picture Early stage - lymphangiths
lymphadenitis
orchitis
epididymitis
fever

Late stage - massive extremity or scrotal edema (elephantlass)

Dinoss Early . demonstration of microfllarial in blood
(Wright's or Giemza stain)

Late -clinical

~> Trment, Diethylcarbamazine, 2 mg/kg t.i.d. for about 14 days
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MALARIA
Return of an Old Problem to the American Physician

MAJ, Carl C. Peck, MC USAR
MAJ James E. Farr. MC USA
MAJ Carroll W. Cederburg, MC USAR

Malaria is ,. number one infectio.s disease problem in the world;
presently there are approximately 100 million cases annually. One million
deaths result from the disease per year. /1/ While malaria remains a
major health problem in many t opical countries, it has been some years
since the disease has caused concer to physicians practicing within the
United States. Review of Table 1 brings the problem into historical
perspective and justifies terming malaria "an old problem to the American
physician".

TABLE 11/2.3/

CASFS OF MALARIA IN UNITED STATES

YEAR CASES YEAR CASES

S1943 400,000 1960 72

1945 '62,763 1963 99

Maiarii has obtained particular significance in wartime. During Werld
War 11 in the South Pacific, the attack rate of malaria in the United States
Armed Forces was five times the number of combat casualties. The con-
flict in Southeast Asia has been no exception. During 1965 the number
of sol'diers evacuated from Vietnam becausc of malaria was equai to the number
evacuated for battle wounds. /4/ Table 2 dramatically
demonstrates the "retui n" of malaria to America.
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TABLE 2

CASES OF MALARIA DIAGNOSED
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES AND PUERTO RICO

YEAR MILITARY CIVILIAN TOTAL DEATHS

1965 51 105 156 2
1966 620 144 764 4
1967 2697 159 2856 2
1968 2557 129 2686 6
19690 3914 145 4059 9

19700 4088 151 4239 3
19710 2856 191 3047 8
19720 (through

Sep 30) 716 75 791 1

*Gbson J: Peonal Communication, 9 Janary 1973. For M.G. Schlt, D.VJ&, M... Chif,
Parasitic Discasa Branch, National Communication Diax Center, Atlanta, Georgia.

Although the military cases of malaria recorded in Table 2 appear to out-
number the civilian cases, Neva et al /5/ pointed out that many of the cases
tabulated as military were, in fact, di.gnosed and treated in civilian medical
facilities. Analyzir-.g mortality data from. 1965 through 1969, they calculated
a case fatality rate of less than one percent among over 1200 patients with
falciparum infections treated in military hospitals. However, for falciparum
infections treated in civilian medical facilities, the case fatality rate was a
substantial 10 percent.

This review is intended to familiarize all physicians, both military .nd
civilian, with the salient clinical features and ease of laboratory diagnosis of
this disease so that cases can be readily diagosed and apropriately treated

early enough to prevent significant morbidity and mortality.

THE SETING

The diagnosis of malaria should be considered in any patient who is
suffering with intermittent high fever and chills and who gives a history of
travel in an endemic area. At the present time, such patients fall into two
groups. The first, and in recent years the most frequent) encountered,
is the active duty or recently discharged sevceman who as served a tour
of duty in Southeast Asia within the previous two year:. Included in this
endemic area are the Republic of Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, and
Korea. When duty in an endemic area has been acknowledged, it should
be determined if the patient has been actually "exposed" to malaria.
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Exposure usually occurs in jungles, swamps, and small villages. Malaria is
rarely contracted in large cities and military base camps with sanitation and
mosquito controls. Soldiers have been strongly encouraged to maintain an
antimalarial chemoprophylaxis program during their tour of duty and for a
short period following return from an endemic area. This consists of a
"C-P pill" (chloroquine 500 mg and primaquine 45 mg) given each Monday
while in the endemic area. The most recent "out-of-country" follow-up
prophylaxis progam consists of chloroquine, 1000 mg x one day, prima-
quine, 26.3 mg/day x 14. Dapsone, one per day x 28, is sugsted for
those who were taking dapsone daily in prophylaxis against-falciparum
malaria. Non-compliance with these measurcs has been highly correlated
with the occurence of vivax malaria /6/ and a history of a break in pro-
phylaxis is frequently obtained from patients."

The second group consists of Peace Corps workers and tourists returning
from endemic areas, notably Southeast Asia, South America, and Africa.
The same "exposure" history should be obtained as well as a break ihs
chemoprophytaxis (if any). Of particular importance is the identification
of the specific endemic area to which the patient was exposed. Chloro-
quine-resistance to falciparum malaria is rare in Africa but is "the rule"
in Southeast Asia.

CLINICAL PRESENTATION

The clinical hallmarks of malaria are intermittent bigb fever and
vigorous shaking chills alternating with periods of welF-being. The symp-
toms usually last 4-12 hours during which time the patier.. feels terribly
ill; the interludes of well-being last 1248 hours depending upon the in-
fecting species and relative maturities of parasite populations in the host.
Ocher symptoms, when present, include headache, myalgias, anorexia, and
nausea, but these are usually not the prominent features of presentation.
Patients may be symptom-free up to two years or more following depar-
ture from an endemic area.

Physical examination reveals a remarkable absence of positive findings
in the uncomplicated case. Temperature spikes characteristically rise
above 104 F, and then drop below 100 F during the symptom-free inter-
lude. Sustained temperature elevation is rare. fnfrequently, postural hypo-
tension is demonstrable. Hepatic and splenic tenderness to percussion
and splenomegaly may be the only positive findings present.

Hlr*ks" have occurred for a variety or re~sons. (1) diarrhea and abdominai ciasnping. 3 tie-
qL." tide-effect of the "C-P pill". (2) non-availability of the drug: and (3) lack of encouragement
from supertos.
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LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS

Detinite diagnosis of malaria is established from recognition of the
paras:te in the peripheral blood ssre,r from a suspected case. Neither a
sophisticated laborator nor a special staining procedure is necessary. A
conscitntious physician and a simple "CBC smear" (Wright'; st,;irn) suffice
in all but rare instances. In cases highy suspect Co'i c.nical grounds but
with a low degree of parasitemia th physiciar, may need to spend up to
an hour examining the smnear to find the one or two pathognomnic para-
sites. The thick smear Giemsa's stain may be hclpl.;! in these cases.

Species differentiation !s obligatory since Plasmodium ralciparum
is potentially fatal and its presence must always be ruled out. Moreover,
sjcxfic tre-trmnt for cure is based on sptcies identificttnon. When
ma~b.ia parasites can be positively seen but species identification is im-
possib!e, therapy sGuld not be delayed.

i. ,ivax and P. falciparam a':count for 99.9 percent of malarias
acquired in Southeast Asia As far as it is known, P viMx, P. 'wle and
P maare are "dfinitely not falciparum". rhe potentially malignant P
fa!cipart n must be sought in every case. Mixcd P. rrvax and P. falciparum
infections are not uncornenlv en'countered and thus imn'ial rccogntion of
vivax forms requircs a further search to rule out concomitant presence of
P. falciprrum. One would not wish to trcat a patient for P. vrwax, only
wile he runs the risk &r dying from P. Ei-iparum! 1--n if a skilled
technician ha5 made the species identification, the physician should always
verify it because it is on his shoulders that the succes; orfailure of species-
specific treatment rests. Table 3 Us;s some of t-he differential features of
vivay and faiciparum smears.

T,tLE 3 17/

SPECIES IDENTIFICATION

P. falciparur P. ,wax
Parasitve inhabits cells af all at Parasite found primarily it, young.

inimture rcd blood ct!ls (ie. those
which are larger and/ci which. exhibit
basphilic stippling)

Rings small -could ,,fien fit ftp"r Rings large -- kc:i fit at most three per
Der red blood cell. fkcqueatl, fed blood :ell. frequenty have cnly
demonstrate doUb!G chrmnatin ;ingle chromatin dot rarely see doubly
dots; cells often doutly infected infectd red blood cells

Trophozoites are rare TwrAho:tts are frequent
Gametocytes are the pathognomic Gatnet,,cycts at* r t-

"banana" forms
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1Fhe first step in correctly interpreting a malaria smear is to recognize
artifacts caused by overlying platelets, debris, or drying and staining de-
fects. These artifacts characteristically appear refractik and "shiny" vth
slight up-and-down focusing movements of the microscope objective,
whereas the malaria parastcs simply go ouz of focus.

Species identification is further aided by the use of a picture chart
o¢ typical vivax and falciparum forms as they appear in the peripheral
blood. Most textbooks of microbiology, parasitology, or troDical medicine
have such charts. A particular useful gtide is contained in Manual for
Microscopical Dia osis of Malaria in Man obtainable from the U.S. De-
partment of Health, Education and Welfare, (Publication No. 796) at a
cost of fifty cents.

Th diagnosis of malaria can also be confirmed by serologic studies
Antibody response to malaria has been known since 1907 and since 1960
diagnostic serologic methods have become available. T'e most useful
serologic studies are the indirect hemagglutination test (I.H.A.) and the
indirect fluorescent antibody test (I.F.A.). Constant titers grmer than
1:16 indicate previous infection, while serial four-fold increases indiate
active infection. The I.H.A. test is not species specific whereas. the I.F.A.
rest is and therefore is able to differentiate, for example, P. falciparum
from P. tivax. Peak antibody titers occur from one week to two months
following infection. Because of the importance of time in managing
malaria, .rrologic methods have limited immediate clinical value. Serologic
studies are useful in epidemiologic research and in evaluating the results of
therapy. Immunologic research may ultimately result in the development
of a vaccine. Within recent years a protective malaria antibody has been
isolated and an antigen capable of stimulating protective antibody has
tien fractionated. Successful active immunization against malaria in
monkeys hopefully heralds an effective human antimalarial vaccine.

THERAPY FOR MALARIA

PropbyLixs for persons in endemic areas is a combination tablet of
chloroquine (500 mg) and primaquine (26.3 mg) which is taken once
weckl:,. Upon leaving the endemic area, primaquine (26.3 mg) should be
taken dail 7 for fourteen days a., %el as chloroquine (1000 mg) on the
first day. This should be effective suppressive therapy "in country ' and
curative after leaving the endemic area for P viwx. P. owle. P malanae.

. and chloroquine-sensitive P falciparum

P 'ivax continues to be the most prevalent form of acute malaria in
veterans of Vietnam (75-85 percent) "herapy for P it'ax :s giwen in
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Table 4. This is also effective therapy for P. ovle and . malariae. The
90-95 percent incidence of resistance of P falciparum contracted in Viet-
name to the chloroquine-primaquine regimem has led to an alternative,
threc-drug. approach to therapy for acute falciparum malaria (Table 4). If
the falciparum-infected patient faile to respond to initial therapy with de-
creasing parasitemia,* or if he evidences poor compliance. nephritis, pul-
monary cuema, or cerebral malaria, or if after comnpetion of the ini,.al
course oi therapy, parasitemia recurs, intravenous administration should
replace oral administration of quinine and the-,itire treatment repeated
(Table 4). For the treatment of mixed infection (with P viax, ovale or
malarice), primaquine can be added. In the presence of cerebral malaria
with ceebral- edema, corticosteroids may be indicated and, if evidence of
disseminated intravascular coagulation is present, heparin may be conridered.

if the second course of three-drug therapy for falciparum malaria is
followed by recurrence of parasitemia or if ificrelsing parasiteria persists.
the criteria are fulilled for multidnig resistant malara and experimental
therpy with tri.nmthoorm :ind suifalne or sulfisoxizole or WR33063 is
indicated. These & rug can be procured from Walter 1reed Army Institute
of Reseach in Washington, D.e.

COtAPLCAMINS

The malignant potential of P. falciparum is manifested by the multi-
system complications it is capable of producing. The pathog nesis of these
advanced states of infecton is mediated by massive hemolysis, dissemir.ated
intravascul2r coagulovathy. and severe deringemcnt of fluid and electro-
lyres. Tese pathologic stars are generally correlated uith high degrees
of parasitemia The sysems involved are the central nervous system,
cardiopulmonary, and renal.

Daroff et al /8! reported a .6 percent incid&-ncc of the various
"cerebral syndromes" in their study of 1200 falcivarum cases. There
Aere no deaths among these cases (all of whom were treated "expectantly")
but their review of mortaliy of cerebral malaria in r-reious reported series
rang-d from 0 to 47 percent. "Ccrcbra; sndrom-s" include disturbances
of c-onsciousness jktharg, and disorientation ranging ro frank coma), acute
organic brain s-narome, mo.vmcnt disorders. focal neurologic sipns. arid
2acte personality changes. Pathogencis may be explained on the basis of
Sv'sel plugging or hcmorrhages secondary to disseminated intravascular
coagulopathy and cerebral edema. Spec.fic tratment considcraions in
addition to antimalarials include heparin. low-riolccular-.4eight Dextran 0.
corticosteroids. anticonvulsants. and blood.

*Parasie. trycntt r prwnt -nni n dwwm n-be foc t21c to rm esy to3l-wurj

maktiaoa of treatmn.A
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TABLE 4

x. GENRAL THHUAIETlC REGIMENS FOR MALARIAS

DRUG DOSAGE

For PA xt. P. owsIe. mad A. nk*e

Chlofoquine phcsplute 1000 n*l (600 mg base) po. st
M0 w4 (3110 mg base) p.o. in 6 bowt

0 g (30 ba) p.o. on day 2 A3
Puimqtme phosjtate 26.3 mg (15 mg bane) p.o. d*i x 14 days

For Witt P. faki.vim

Qubmin sulfate 650 mg 0.0 q 8 hours x I0 days
?ysinebaw25 2rcg -q 12 S.i x3 ays

Suifisouzole (GntieA 500 W4 p.o. a 6 houn x7 dys

For fuhre to ,espmti tewmt pumisi, etc-.

Quinine dilydodik-ride 600 mg in 300400 cc sWine intraymrously
q 8 hc~um x 14 days

Pyfisrmethzmine 25 mp.o.q 12 hows x 3 dys
Sialsoxazoie 500 M.~ po. q 6 bowir x 14 days

For mbWe m!.ci, add cwwwornt with rqfrnon for 7aka'r to mikwid.

Primacuine 26.3 mg (iS ing base) pc. daiy x 14 days

Fog o.d~ft~clbm moivi

Trirnethoprim and suifal~ ..

Tsimathoir =d stdumxzole

WR33063

6ExpeccaW tbtv. Drap =~d doWa i mocvtbocs can tpocw.td f(ai Ws~ez Reed Amy
Ingdtate o( Rgsearcb. Wa~zhaicc. D.C.
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Cardiac failure may result from severe ihcmo!yic anemia coupled with
excess demands engdered by the highly toxic state. A peculiar pulmonary
edema accompanie by a low centra! VeouS Press,-re and expanded pIasri
voli:i mar ensue. Digitalization. impro'mment of ,nemia, and carrtul
fluid and Ze'ctrolytc corrections constitute treatment.

The rare renal complications indude hemglobintric ncphropathy.
2cute zubalar necrosis and acure glomeruzonephaibns.
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